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SENATE.-Mr. Trumbull called for the
-regular order, which was the bill for .theprotectionof all persons intheir civil rights.

The pending question was upon the
amendment of Mr. Lane (Kansas) to the

--amendment of Mr. Trumbull, so as to make
the first section read "that all persons born
in the United States not subject to any
foreign Power or tribal authority,are hereby
declared to be citizens of the United States."

Mr. Davis addressed the Senate at lengthupon the bill, which he denominated a twin
brother of the bill to enlarge the powers of
the Freedmen's Bureau. Mr. Davis wasdiscussing the proposition to declarepersons
--of African descent citizens of the United
States: He said they were not citizens underthe Constitution.

Mr. Trumbull interrupted Mr. Davis toinquire if he held that before the adoption ofthe Constitution negroes were not citizens ofany of the States.
Mr. Davis said he would come to thatpresently.
Mr. Trumbull said he had before him the-decision of the Supreme Court of North-Carolina that negroes were citizens.Mr. Davis, replying to Mr. Trumbull, saidhewould get along very well without hisinterruptions: he had seen a great deal less-conceit and a great deal more brains thanwere combined in the Senator from Illinois.Mr. Davis resumed the discussion of theproposition before the Senate, denying theright to naturalize persons of African de-scent, and affirming that foreigners onlybe naturalized.Mr. Lane (Kansas) asked to withdraw hisamendment, and in lieu of it to offer an-amendment so as to make the first sectionread, "That allpersons born in the United-States not subject to any foreign Power, andIndians holding land by allotment, arehereby' eclared to be citizens of -the United:States."

Mr. Lane's amendment was not adopted.Mr. Pomeroy then moved to amend thebill as proposed yesterday:, by inserting thewords "or tribal authority"after foreignPowers.
This was subsequently withdrawn.lir. Trumbull then moved to amend hisamendment,so as to make it read that allpersons born in the United States not sub-ject to any foreign Power, exceptinglndiansnot taxed, are hereby declared citizens ofthe United States.
Mr. Hendricks objected to making thepayment of taxes a qualification for citizen-ship.
Mr. Trumbull (Dl.) was of opinion thatthe amendment under consideration wasreally unnecessary. He believed that everyman born in theUnited States was a citizen,but it had been held differently by high au-thorities.
Mr. Clarke (N. H.) held that a black man-was a citizen of the United States under theConstitution. He was a citizen of the

-United States before the adoption of theConstitution. Black men helped to electdelegates to the Constitutional Conventionfrom New Hampshire.
Mr. Johnson (Md.) believed that the Su-preme Court wouldhaverecognized personsof African descent as citizens in the DredScott decision, if negroes had comehere asemigrants instead of as property. It washere that negroes could not be naturalized,because they were not foreigners; but it didnot therefore follow that Congress had nopower to make citizens of four millions ofmeople born upon the soil.
Pending the discussion, the Senate ad-journed. -

Hous.E.—Mr. Stevens, from the Commit-tee on Reconstruction, reported back thejoint resolution proposing an amendment
to the Constitution, with an amendment soas to read as. follows:

Resolved. By the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States .ofAmerica in COngress assemble& two-thirdsof both Houses concurring, That the fol-lowing article be proposed to the Legisla-
tures of theseveral States as anamendmentto the Constitution of the United States,which, when ratified by three-foarths ofsaid Legialatures, shall be valid as part of
said Constitution, viz: Representatives shallbe apportioned among the several States
which may be included within this Union
according to their respective numbers,'counting the whole number of persons in
each State, excluding Indians not taxed;provided, that whenever the elective fran-
qthise shall be denied or abridged in any
State on account ofrace or color, all persons
therein of such race or color shall beex--eluded from the basis of representation.

Mr. Eldridgu(Wis.) inquired wherein theresolution just reported differedfrom that
heretofore emanating from the Committee
onReconstruction?

Mr. Stevens replied, the committee had
merely omitted the words "direct taxes,"
leaving this for future amendment; they
did not wish to embarrass the subject.

Mr. Wright (N. J.) suggested whether
there could be any impropriety in leaving
the report of the committee on the table for
the present, so that gentlemen may considerwhat it is before they are called upon to
vote.

Mr. Stevens said thatgentlemen certainly
knew what the report was after a week'sdebate. The committee had merely omitted
the words "direct taxes, ' and there was no
propriety in longer detaining the House.On his motion the demandfor the previous-question was seconded, 73 against 49.

Mr. Stephens gave way to Mr. Schenck,who submitted the followhig as a substitute
for the report of the committee :

Representatives shall be apportioned
among the several States which may bein-
-eluded within this Union according to the
number of male citizens of the United
States, over twenty-one years of age, hav-
ing the qualifications requisite for electors
'of the most numerous branch of the State
legislature. The Congress, at their first

--session after the ratification of this amend-
ment by the required number of States,shall provide by lawfor theactual enumera-tion of such voters, and such actual enu-
meration shall be separately made in a
;general census of the population of all the
States within every subsequent term of ten

ears, in such manner as the Congress may
by law direct. The number of repreeenta-
tives shall not exceed one for every one:hundred and-twenty-five thousand-ofactual
population; but each State shall have atleast one-representative.

Mr. Benjamin (Mo.) said that the State of
souri would be more affected by the

proposed amendment, of the gentleman
from Ohio than any other State. The re-
presentatives have had no- opportunity to-express their views on the subject. As he
understood the amendment the representa-
tion was based on the number of voters,. to
be determined by the laws of the respective
States. It was known that Missouri hadendeavored and had succeeded in placing
that State in loyal hands, in other words,had disfranchisedthe rebels, and in doingsohad disfranchised one-half of the voters ofthe State. -

By the adoption of this amendment,there-fore, the representatives from that Statewould be reduced from nine to not exceed-ing four members in this House. It wasvirtually saying to that State, unless youremove the restriction on the rebel elementandadmit a rebel delegation here, you shallhave only that small number of members;and the same thing was said to every Stateand to Louisiana—unless you admit therebels to vote, you shall havebut one mem-her. He presented Missouri reconstructionas a model. Wheneverany rebel State shall
- come here, after doingas Missouri has done,placing the government in loyal hands, hewas ready to vote for her admission. He
• concluded by saying it would be impracti-cable to carry out that amendment in ABB-
, souri.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said they had been in-formed by high Unthority, through a pundit

THE-.llg
at the other end of the Capitol, that it were,
better not to emendthe Constitution, lintto let it stand( as -it was. He-held a ,very,
different vie himself, and;helieved this 'Congress had entrusted to thenlano less important'andno less efficient for!the future weal orwoeof the country thanthe one -to that angust body; Who;made the Declaration of Independenc,e; andhe believed that now, if they omit to exer=cise that high duty, or to. abuse it, theywould be held, tc account by this and fu-ture generations; and by 'all the world in
favor of freedom, and that their names:would go clown to posterity with the same'measure of applause or condemnation asthey disposed Offilly subject, so necessary
to be treated honestly and justly for the,
benefit of every human being.

Our fathers made a Declaration ofInde-
pendence, that was and what they intendedshould be the foundation of our govern-
ment. If the government had been placed
on the principles of that Declaration, the
Constitution Would never have needed
amendtrient at this time,for every human
being would have been equal before thelaw, and could not have been interferedwith exceptthrough usurpation: But itso
happened that when our fathers came toreduce the principles to order in the shape
of organie lawOhe institution of slavery,hot from hell, appeared among them, in-creasing in volume since that time, andobstructing all their movements and ac-tions, and preventing them from carryingout the principles of the Declaration ofIndependence in the organic law of thenation.

But rather than have no harmony amongthemselves they compromised their prin-ciples for what they deemed a greater good,believing that in a short time the instru-mentwould bepurified which they admittedto be clogged and darkened with the insti-tution of slavery. At that time only ninetybales of cotton left the country every year,but now three millions. Then but fewslaves, comparatively, existed, and therewas a population of three millions in theentire country of all classes; now, theblacks have exceeded that entire number,and we have among as four millions ofthem, either to be treated as our fathers de-clared they should be treated, or so op-
pressed by infamous tyrants as to deservethe execration of the human race.The time had, however, come when theycould make the Constitution such as ourfathers intended it. The time had comewhen, through 'blood, every stain had beenwashed out, unlessMthey choose to re-estab-lish slavery, which God forbid. The gen-tleman from Nbw York (Mr. Raymond),and those above, him had said the Constitu-tion needed no amendment. Mr. Stevenshoped never to live to see the day when hewould be disgraced by such a sentiment.Now, the question was, when everythingwas in their nower, when the rebels whohad lifted theirparricidal hands against thecountry had been vanquished, and had cutthemselves off from every right by the lawof nations, and repudiated the Constitutionof the United States, should they sci rebuildthe sacred edifice as to place it on a broadfoundation of human rights, or cut off aportion of those rights,tand crush be-neath their feet four millions of immortalbeings? This was the question presented tothem, and yet they were told no amend-ment was necessary.
Mr. Raymond here remarked that if thegentleman from Pennsylvania understoodhim as saying that he would not disturb theConstitution, and that it was better withoutamendment than with it, he misunderstoodhim. He had explicitly conceded that onthe very point of representation someamendment was necessary.
Mr. Stevens. resuming, said he had re-ferred not only to the gentleman from NewYork, but to a gentleman to whom, per-haps, he had no right to refer, whose au-

thorisedutterances they all respected, butwhose opinion lieAlid not endorse.He believed he was right in saying thatthe preelamatien,lthe command of the Pre-sident of the United States, made and put
forth by his authority, at the very time thisHouse was legislating on the question, wasin directviolation of the privileges of thisbody. Made in that way a few centuriesago to parliament by a British king,. itwould have cost him his head. Bat we aretolerant of usutpation and abuse of power.
He wanted Christian men to go among thefreedmen and teach them their duty as
citizens, which they know much betteralready than their late masters, and thelatter would take notice of what the formerunderstood. He was understood to say bedid not desire the freedmen to exercise suf-frage until they became qualified, which hethought would be in 4 or 5 years, and untilthe Constitution was amended so as to com-port with the Declaration of Independence.The amendment lof the gentleman fromOhio, he said, proposed to base representa-tion on the basis of male citizens. By thisthey would make a crusade against womenin the ConstitutioU of the country. Werethose who favor this amendment as afraidof the women as gentlemen on the otherside were afraid of the negro? He furtheropposed the amendment, and said hewanted a two-thirds affirmative vote on thejoint resolutioureported by the Committee
on Reconstruction, and they would take
great pleasure in sending it to the President,though they need hot submit it to him forapproval. It therefore was the more kind inthe President tosend advice to them without
being asked for it.

Mr. Smith (Ky.) wished to hear read thepaperto which the, gentleman alluded, andwhich he had charged was in the way ofdictation
The article was 'read. It is the same aspublished on Monday, giving the substance

of a conversation bstween the President and
a distinguished Senator on thesubject of con-
stitutionalamendments and thenegro ques-
tion. -Much attention was paid to the read-
ing of the article.

Mr. Ingersoll (Ill.) inquired by what au-thority it was read as coming from thePresident, and how itwas known to express
the President's views.

Mr. Stevens replied by saying he could
not reveal the, secrets between himself andthe President [laughter,] and that it wasperfectly well known that the Presidenthad
nothing to do with this subject. Mr. Lin-coln signed theresolution providing for the
abolition of slavery because he approved ofthe object,•but at the same time he slightlyrebuked Congress by saying that his signa-
ture was not required. And they shouldnot trouble themselves to send this resolu-tion k Andrew Johnson, because it was notnecessary.
• Mr. Stevens ther6.eplied to a portion ofthe remarks of Mr4Raymond, delivered on
Monday, saying he I admired his amiabilityof temper and tenderness of heart in speak-
ing of those who vi+r ere slain in the late con-flict. The courage which sentso manymento deathwas to be the common boast of the
nation and thepride of the country that somany rebels were! their murderers. Wewere to consider the dead of both sides as
the dead of the nation—the common dead—-overwhom he'(Mr. Stevens) supposed theywere to raise monuments beside those ofReynolds and others on the battle-field ofGettysburg; also td build high the monu-
ment of the rebel Barksdale who, while amember of this hill, had drawn a bowie
knife to murder th'e representatives of thepeople.

Instead of leavingthem to rot in the ditch"unwept, unhonored and unsung," they.
Were to be raised to the foremost rank ofthe nation's dead,andpwanswere to be sung
to their memory, and we were to weep overthem as the dead a America: Was thereever before such blasphemy- like that ? If
the loyal dead were to be associated withthe traitors who murdered themthey would
—if they could have heard the gentleman'sremarks, break the cerementsof the grave
and strut forth in their winding sheets,and stare at him .ill they seared his eye..balls. ;
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Mr. I' ymon repl ied. . e took tgranted ' that. gentlemen could distinguish

:between 'courage and the cause in 'whichcourage is shown. He was quite sure that
there was no man on this floor who would
not say that'f the courage, persistence and
determination of the rebels had been shown
in agood cause they would havebeen wor-thy of admiration and respect. In thespeech he had made, he was speaking ,ofcourage as a quality of eharacter, and not
infavor of the cause; and that courage and
duty shown in a common cause to sustain
the republic) would do honor to the Ameri-can name and would be treasured as a
priceless possession for 'all time to come.As for building monuments and singingpreen, to the rebel dead, that was simply afigment of the prolific brain of the gentle-
man trOin Pennsylvania.

Mr. Stevens made further remarks, in-
cluding the arguments to which he has
heretofore referred respecting the status ofthe Southern States.

The Home, under the operation of the
previous question, then voted on and re-
jected the amendment of Mr. -Schenck—-yeas 29, nays 130, as follows :

Issa—Messrs, Anderson, Bromwelllind.V,ClarkeDavis,D(Oh 0), Clarke (Kansas), Darling, Heiress,Farnsworth, Harding (111.),,Hays, Hill, Hubbard (W.
Vs.), Hubbell, James Humphrey, Ingersoll, Huyken-

Laarrence (Ohio) Marshall, McCullough, Miller,Orih, Pike Ross . Schenck, Shillabarger,Sloan,Thorn-
ton , Van itdOrn 0404 -

Nave—maarg. autism. Alley, Ames, Ashley (Ohio),Baker, Banks, Barter. Baxter, Beaman, Benjamin,
Bergen, Bidwell, Bingham, Blaine, Blow; Boutwell,Boyer, Brandagee, Brooks,Broomall, Buckland,Chan-ler, Cobb, Conkling, Cook, Cullom, Dawes, Dawson,Delano, Deming, Denison, Dixon, Donnelly. Eakley.Eggles ton. Eldridge, Eliot, Farquhar, Ferry, Flack.Garfield, Grider, theme], Griswold, Hale, Harding(Ky.),Harris, Hart. Hogan. Holmes, Hooper. Hotch-kiss, Hubbard (Iowa), Hubbard (N. Y . Hubbard(Conn.), Hubbell. Hulburd, ;James M. Humphrey,Jenckee, Johnson, Julian, Hasson. Kelley.Kelso,K err,Ketcham, Latin, Latham, Lawrence (Penna.). LeBlond. Longyear, Lynch, Marston: Marvin. McClurg,Meltdoe, McKee, Siercur, Moorhead, Morrill,Morris,Moulton. Myers, Niblack, Nicholson, Noell.Paine, Patterson, lPelbam, Phelps, Plants, PomeroyPrice, Randall (Pa.), Randall (Ky.).Rice (Mass.), Rice(Maine), Rogers, Rollins, Sawyer, Scofield. ritianklin.Smith, Spaulding, Starr. Stevens, Strome, Taber,Tay-lor, Thayer, Francis Thomas, John L. Thomas, Jr.,Trimble, 'Upson, Van Aernana, Van Horn, Voorhees,Ward,at artier. Washburne (Ill.), Washburn (Mass.),Welker,Wentworth,Whaley.Wllllams,Wilson (Iown),Wilson (PL), Windom and Wright.The House then voted on the joint resolu-

tion, and it was adopted—Yeas 120, nays 46,as follows;
Yar.a.s—Messrs. Alley. Allison, Ames. Anderson,Ashley (Ohio), Baker, Banks. Barker, Baxter, Bea-man. Henlaruhr, Bidwell, Hingham, Blame, Blow.Boutwell. Brandagee, Bromwell. Broomall. Buckland,Bundy, Clarke (Ohio), Clarke (Kansas), Cobb. Conk-ling, Cook, Cullom. Darling. Davis, Dawes, Defrees.Delano, Deming, Dixon, Donnelly, Eckley, Eggleston.Farnsworth. Farquhar, Ferry, Partield, (Srtnnell,Griswold, Harding:Hart, Hayes, Elll,lloltnes,llooper,Hotchkiss, Hubbard I Iowa), Hubbard (W. Va.), Hub-hard (N. Y.). Hubbard ), Hulbucd,James Humphrey. Julian, Ingersoll. Kasson, Kelley,Kelso, Ketchum. Kuykendall. Latiln. Lawrence (Pa.),Lawrence (Ohio), Long ,ear, Lynch. Marston, Marvin.McClurg Mclndoecßes, emir, Miller, Moor-head. Morris. Moulton. Myers. u'Netil. orth.Paine, Patterson, Perham, Pike, Plants, Pomeroy,Price Rice (Mass.). Rice (Me.), Rollius. Sawyer,schenck, Scetield. Shellabsrger, Sloan, Spaulding,Starr, STE.YeI3S, Stillwell, Thayer, Francis Thomas.John L. '7 homas, Jr.. Upson, • Van Aernam, Van Horn(N. V.), Van Horn (Mo ),'W ard, Warner, Washburne(Ili), Washburn (Mass.), Welker, Wentworth, W.I.hams, Wilson (Iowa),Wilson (Pa.,), Windom, W,.cd,bridge.

Keys—Messrs. Baldwin, Bergen, Boyer, Brooks.Chanter. Dawson, Dennison, Eldridge. Eliot, I, luck,(:rider. Hale, Harding (Ky.), Harris. Hogan, Hubbell,Jam/s M. Humphreys, Jenckes, Johnson. Kerr, Lath-am, Leßlond, Marshall, McCullaugh, Nlblack, NichWean, Notll Phelps, Randall (Pa). Randall (Kr.),Raymond. Ritter, Rogers, Ross, Rousseau, Shanklin.Sugreaves. Smith, Strouse. Taber. Taylor, Thornton.Trimble, Voorhees, Whaley and Wrignt.
The Speaker announced that two-thirdshaving voted in favor of the joint resolu-

tion, it is passed.
The House resumed the consideration ofthe Senate bill to enlarge the powers of theFreedmen's Bureau.
Mr. J. L. Dawson (Pa.) addressed theHouse, stating that the close of the warrinds us surrounded with a set of questions

of the highest importance, and that the truetheory ofour government often announced,and often, alas, lost sight of, must be perse-
veringly reasserted and maintained. Asolution must be found for the problem ofour national debt and finances, so that this
country may be relieved of its burdens andagain enjoy a currency of intrinsic value,as contemplated by the Constitution. Ourdomestic and foreign trade must be settledupon the basis of sound economical prin•ciples, and restored to those harmonizing
and fructifying channels from which un-happy events have directed them.

The privileges and immunities of theAmerican citizen must be so clearly definedthat they may be secure from usurpation in
war as well as in peace. The limits of mar-tial law must be settled with such distinct-ness that it may not be permitted to sup-plant the civil, and that it may not bestretched by the hand of power to partisan
Purposes and individual oppression, TheUnion must he restored upon the constitu-tional basis of absolute and perfect equality
of the States. The restoration should beimmediate and the reunion cordial.The dignity of the country as well as itssafety must further be supported by the
unqualified reassertion of the Monroe doc-
trine that this government was made forthe white race; that it is impossible that
two distinct races should exist harmoniouslyin the same country on the same footing ofequality by the law. The result must be adisgusting and deteriorating mixture ofaces, such as is presented in the Spanishstates of America by the crossing of theCastilian with the Aztec and the negro; thatthe proud spirit of our people will revolt atsuch certain degradation, while Americanwomen, the models of beauty and supe-

riorit2,-, will indignantly execrate the men
who advise and dictate the policy.

Mr. Taylor (N. Y.) opposed the bill to en-large the powers of the Freedmen's Bu-reau, inasmuch as freedmen are to be caredfor exclusive of all other persons. It was
class legislation which he condemned. TheHouse took a recess till 71 o'clock, for thepurpose of general debate.

Evening ASession.—Mr. Charles Denison
(Pa.) spoke against the manner in which
amendments to the Constitution are hurried
through without debate and deliberation.Such legislation would be impracticable
and worthless when the effort was to makea sectional abolition Constitution,_ .

Mr. Kelley (Pa.) addressed the house infavor of protection to American industry,
concluded by saying—Such is my plan forenforcing the Monroe doctrine, acquiring
Canada, paying the national debt, and byrelieving the South of its embarrassment
and cementing the shattered Union. Thepoor whites must beweaned:from the rifle,
net and line by the inducements of well
rewarded labor. Their idle wives and chil-dren maythus be brought to habits of order,
method and industry, and in a few years
re shall cease to remember that in thisnineteenth century, and under our repub-lican government, there were for severaldecades millions of people tending rapidlyto barbarism.

The same inducements will disclose evento the eye of prejudice the manhood of thefreedman, and that kindly relation betweenthe;employer and the employe which existsthroughout the busy North and East, willspring up in the South. Op ressed and degraded as he has been, the co ored man willfind that there are fields open to his enter-
prise, and a useful and honorable careerpossible to him; and will prove that, likeother men, he loves property and has theenetgy to acquire it, the ability to retainand the thrift to, make it advantageous tohiMself, his neighbor and his country.

Let us, then, measure our resources byexperiment, and open them to the enter-
prise of the world, and the question whetherwe owe three hundred or three thousandmillions,will, ten years hence be one of
triflingimportance, and as Andrew Yar-rington showed the people of England how
"to outdo the Dutch without fighting," wewill find that peace hath her victories for usalso. Canada will come to us like ripe fruit
falling into the hands of farmers; and if
Maximilian remains in Mexico, it will beas the citizen ofa republic, and an adherent
of the Monroe doctrine.

Other gentlemen. made speeches on the ,
questions of the day, and the House ad-
;owned.
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.BRIVED YESTERDAYBrig British o.Queen (Br), Farnsworth,. so days fromCanning,NS. with potatoes to C CVan Horn.Brig Rebecca Sheppard, Beaston, from Ivigtnt, viaFayal Dee 2, with Yryollte to Patina Salt Co.Behr American Earle, Blum, from New York, withwheat to captain.
Sear C McCarthy. Godfrey, from New York. withmdse to Fitzpatrick & Heraty.
Behr Argus Eye, Townsend, from Provide.nce, toballast to 13 S Stetson & Co.Bchr Boston, Parker, 5 days from Boston, with mdseto Mershon fi Cloud.

CCIICAAED YESTERDAY.steamer Kennet:we, Edmunds, New York. P R Clark.6seamer Washington, Chichester, New York, Wm PClyde & Co
Schr S L Simmons, Gandy,Charleston,E A Souder&Co

M-P^sfORANDA..SteamerKangaroo (Br), Manning, Clearedat NewYork yesterday for Liverpool..Steamer TheQueen (Br), McGrogan, clearedat NewYork yesterday for Liverpool.Steamer Mom Castle. Adams, from Havana 27that N. York yesterday.
Ship Tuscarora. Donlevy, was op at Mobilerid u t.for Liverpool—wanted ISSO bales.ship Nl:Lite Swallow. Knowles, from New York lithSept.at San Francisco Myth ult
?nil Sp Syren. Morse. at Baker's Island Sth Oct fromSan Franctsco vla Honolulu, and salted 26th for Liver-pool, with 11(0tons guano.
Bark Samuel Tarbox, Tarbox, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for New Orleans.
Bark Johann @ Emilie (Brem), Lurbert, cleared atNew York yesterday for BaLdvia.Bark Die Eruct. (Bras), 59 days from Rio Janeiro, atNew York yesterday.
Brig Samuel Welsh, Hoecker, cleared at HavanaStith ult.. for Sagoa.
Brig Arna Wellington, Johnson, from Rio JaneiroIlth Dec. for this port, has a cargo of low bags coffee.Brig Fannie. Chapman, 14 days from Darien, tea. EtcNew York yesterday.
echr Cleo Fates. Thatcher. at Matanzas 222. nit fromHavana to load for this port.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.Foreign and coostvite arrivals for olle month ofIbinuary: 1:4,6, 116 compared with the !mole period in565:
1321.For. Cont. Total. For. Coa,t. Tota.
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L .

rigs .

1 1 2 2 19 2 lu 9 9 19
6 3 9 6 II
4 1,. T 111 3 1O

1,3 99
112 6'2

.. SO E 4
33 33

boone_r,
001

learner, .
;23
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MARUCEMISCELLANY.The number ofAmerican sea-going craftannouncedthis tut nth as totally lost and missing (says the NewYork Commercial Advertiser), Isan increase over themelancholy list of the two separate previous months.TOPdomestic vessels embrace 7 steamers. 11 ships, 5balks. 8 brigs. and ir2 schooners—total V.; besides 18foreigners bound to or trom United States ports—-makingaltogetter 81 vessels In which our Citizens wereInterested. Of this number, 51 were wrecked, 6 burnt,IT abandoned, 2 foundered, and 5 are missing. Thetotal value of the above domestic craft (exclusive ofcargoes) 1.3 estimated at $1,930.000 in specie. Partiallosses are not included In the list.
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PERUVIAN SYRUP
IBA PROTECTED SOLUTION OF THEPROTC,XID OF' IRON,a new discovery in medicine which87 Bllilbh AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE,Ey 6upplylvg the Blood with HS VITAL PRINCIPLE, ORLIFE ELEIEENT-LRON,

This is the secret of the wonderful success of this re-medy In curingDyspepsia. Liver Complaint. Dropsy,Chronic Diarrbcea, Bods, NervousAffections, Chills and Fevers,Humor*, Loss of Constitn-tior al Vigor, Ihseases of
the Kidneys and

Bladder. Veinal,
Complaints,

and all diseases originating In aBAD STATE OK THE BLOODor accornpaniid by LOWDEBILITYOr STATE OF THE
SYSTEM.Being hee from Alcohol in any form, its energizingeffects are not followed by corresponding reLion. but

to- permanent. intlising STRENGTH, VIGOR and NEWLIFE into all parts of the system, and building up anritoN CO' STMUTION.
DYBPEPesIA AND DEBILITY.

A CASE OF ST YEARS' STANDING CURED.From INSLEY JEWW E 1, No. 15AFOII Place, Boston."I hove suffered, and sometimes severely, for 27years. from dyspepsia. I commenced taking the Pe-ruvian eyrup, and round Immediate cenefit fnim It.Is the course of three or four weeks! was entirely re.tiered nom my sufferings. and have enjoyed uninter-rupted health ever since,
One of the most distinguished Jurists In New England

writes to s friend as follows:"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the re-sult fully su.stains your prediction. It has made a newmanof me; inf, sed into my systees new vigor andenergy; I am no longer tremulous and debilitated, asa het. you last saw me, bat stronger heartier and withlarger capacity fbr labor mental and physical, than atany time during the last five years."
A pamphlet of 82 pages, will be sent FREE to anyaddress.
tka—See that each bottle has PERUVIAN SYRUPblown In the glass.

FOR SALE BYJ P. D.TNSKORE, Proprietor. 36 DeyStreet. New York,
AND BY ALL DRUGGIST'S.

•

SCROFULA.All Medical Men agreethat lODINE is THE BESTREM.h.birfor Sarotula and all kindred diseases everdiscovered. ThedifficultyLusa been to obtain a PUREeiax.rnaTi of it.
Dr PI! Anders' lodine WaterIs a Pure Solution of lodine, WITHOUT A SOL-VENT ! !

Containing A FULL Gnarl; to each ounce of water.A MOST PGWESFUL VITALIZING AGENT ANDRE TORATTVE.
It SAS cured and wrr,r, cure SCROFULA In all itsmanifold forms.ULCERS, CANCERS, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM,dm., &C.
amulets will be sent FREE to any one sendingtheir address.
Price $1 Oa bottle, ore for $5 00.Prepared by Dr. FLANDERS. Physicianand Chemist.FOR SALE BYJ. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey St.. N Y.AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Ja37-s to th 3m

(FAL DENTALLTNA,
A supmfor article for cleaning the Teeth, destroylnianimalcules which infest them giving tone to thiacme and leaving a feeling of insterance and peribacleanliness in the mouth. It may e used daily, andwill be found to strengthen weak and bleeding gamswhile the aromaand detersivemees will recommend ifto everyone. Being composed with the assistance nthe Dentist, Physician and Microscopist, It is conedenall&Bredas a WIPT,T A FIT VC substitute for the on.cer es formerlyin vogue.P-Einiment Den_,tista acquainted with the constituentofthe DENTAL/X/4A, advocate tees; COntalt=nothing to preveni its unrestrained employment,gads 0111 Y by •

JANES T. 138/11N,Apotheo/27,
• • Broad and Spruce streets,ForTownData generally, andFred D.L. Stsokhocas,Sewardde Cs., • 'Robert C. Davis,

G. B. Bee.SY, ' • Geo. 0. Bowers,
Isaac H.Needy, • CharlesShivers,aH. Needles, G. J. Scattergood,
T. J. Husband, J. G. Turnnenny A Oa
Thomas Weaver
Ambrose Smith, Charles H. Eberle,

, James N. Marks,wimassat. Siebb, E. gringhtust A 00 ,James L. ithsphasn. DyottldeHughes Cnembe, -H. O.Blair,
HenryA. Bower, WYeth & BrO•

Er-iIiTLA.CIrB DIPHTB-
- lozenges area safeandCoughs: Sore Throat, Kaffectionsgenerally. t
Jr., Dnwg 8. tieratzeetehrhaladeipbb. _

LOZENGES.—These
speedy cureforDiphtheria.
°Baseness and Bronchial
hem. THOS. EBTLACR.GPEighteenth and Market

1108-ing

_ .
.Feh. 3
„Feb. 3
,Feb.
„Feb. 7
.Feb. 7

RUARY
AIDIVION SALES. -

THOMAS & 130.211%_ADOTIONSME118.and IR/South/MIRTH street.SALES OP Broom AND REAL RSTATIC'at the Exchange
, evnI7.TIDESDAY,atl2 o'clock neonICS" Handb of each properly farmed Separately,and on the . preVions to each sale ;2000 L mita.log,ues it iss..mwillet givingfull descriptions,31.1111• 'NSTATE AT PRIVATEPrinted_ catalogues, comprising several..hundredthousand dollars, , including everydescription ofcityand country property, from;the smallest dwellings tthe moat elegant manalone; elegant country Beata,farms, hasiness moperties. &C.Mr- -RSItN,P,.E al' r lll AT THR AMMONSTOR:g EVERY THURSDAY.SO" Partictilar attention given to aatea at privatereatectacea.dxs. ' •

STOCKS, dm.n TUESDAY. FEB. 6,Pit 12 o'clockOnoon. at the Ettilactelphia Exchange--100 shares Penn'a. Mining Co. ofMiehigan.700 shares Freedom Ironand Seel Co.; par OK100 shares Phan:Liz Insurance Co.5 ekaree Franklin Fire Insurance Co.0332Schuylk-111 Navigation Loan, redeemable 1076.31 shares Locust Mountain Coatand Iron Co.200 shares Forrest County Lill CO.2CO shares itthenango Oil Co. •1010 shares'American Illuminating Oil Co.For account ofwhom it mayCoaleconcrn--1133 shares Youghlot eny Iron and Co. of Fay-tte county. Pa.
900 shares anion Canal preferred.
250 shares NorthernRailroad. New York.500 shares Penn'a, Central Coal and OilCO.600 shares Mineral Oil Co.100 shares Organic OilCo.

12.F. I ESTATE SALE, FEB. 6.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Thomas cMllin,dec'o.—TURE,E STORY BRICK STORE and DWEIeLl4O, NO, 1017 South st.
storyte—VUAßE BUSINESS STAND—Three rick Storeand Dwelling, No .•36 SmithFOURTH. St.i.between Chestnut and Marketsts.Master's Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE- 811131217-45STAIs-ns-2 FOUR STo.RY BRICK STORES, Nos. 11and 13 south Second at.

Same Estate-4 TWO STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, welt side ofLetitia at, In therear ofabove.g3a, The above are very valuable business stands,and •the three together would be well adapted for anyextetalve business.Same Estate-6 NEAT MODERN DWELLING%ELEVENTH ST—Fiveneat modern Residences, Nos.142, 134. 126 128 and 140 south Eleventh st, north ofWALNUT. They will be sold separately. They arein a very desirable and convenient location.Saleabsolute.
VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, FRONT STREETAND WATFE RT.To Capitalists and others—EXTENSIVE BRICKRUILDUNCI, bteam Engine and Machinery, dtc.. Nos.157, 159 and 161 north Front st, !extending through to'Wateret. Lot 77 feet sinches-on Front st. 78 feet Uinches on Water 3t.

TWO VALUABLE COMM! PROPERTIES.Peremptory Sale—Estate late of John Maglifre, dee.—FOUR STORY BRILE SIORE, S. E. corner ofFourth and Callowbill sta, with a Three-story BrickDwelling adjoining on Callowhill st.Peremptory Eate—Same Estate—FOUß STYBRICK STORE. N. E corner of Fourth and Callow-bill as, and a Two story Brick Machine Shop and aTWO-51077 STOR Y
ng on CELHOWIIM st.Tn.R.RE BRICK DWELLING, No. CUnorthFohrth st, aboveCallowhillst.

2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLLNGS, Nos,339 and 317 Haezard at east of EmeraldTHREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2342Coral st. south 01 Hazzard.
2 TIMER STORY BRICE and FRAME DWEL-LING:4. Nos S3B am 940 south Fourth at, betweenMarriott and Carpenter. •
2 TIth.F...E STORY I:3R-CB DWELLINGS ANDSTORK, Nos 1421 and 142.1 Parrish st, with six Three-story Brick Dwellings in the rear.
I.Ii.REE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1516Summerat,
TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, School et.nearthe Main st.GElthla NTOWN.s THREE S 1 (SB:V B-RICk DWELLINOS. Nos1t34. 1656 and l&cS American st, soma of Columbiaavfnue.

AT PRIVATE SALETwo Large and Valuable LOTS, eastand west side oSixth st, below Clixardavenue

.;k AirrerTA3LTtreeCTL IONEKEt, No. 42
REAL -.-TATE SALE, FEB.Thinante, at the Exchange. at 12 o'clOCknoon. w2llnclude—

JA NES A

STOCKS. dc.For account of whozu It may cuncern—I".ct-.7 shares Improvement Petroleum Co.127.07 do do do do1 share Philadelphia Library.No. 4t5 YORE AVI:NUE—A genteel three-storybrick dwelling. between Callowbilland Willow. Z 3 feetfront by about 50 feet deep. glir Immediute possession110- Sale peremptory.
.EIGHI A.3.D PARRISH STS—A desirable storepropertyat the S. W. corner, 21 by 70 feet and 31 feetwide on the rear. on which is a dwelling.No. stS N. EIGHTH ST—Thedwelling adjoining. 19by feet. All the modern conveniences. Oa- Seeplan.
10 .110L'SIDS. NINETE:ENTH WARD—Ten houses,front.ng on Mese' en and Waterloo sts. above Huntingdon.each 14 feet 5 inches by 4.2i-a leeL gas Stdtparalelv detired.No. 3.m LO3LBARD ST—A genteel three-story brickdwelling. with back buildings, 18 by 77 feet. All thee•nrenienees and ingood order. Immediate potsrartom.4301 GRUUND RENT—A ground rent, payable Insilver, out ofa lot Eighth, lbelew Jefferson. 63 by 102Sifeet. Well secured' the Borth Bapisst anima butte[Amon.
No. =7 N. SECOND ST—A valuable store property.above Vine. 16 by 90 ieet. Has three-story beet' buildInge. Era-wort' Sate—Estate of Jonah Hattowe.4l,deceased.
NOM, H PENN VILLAGE—A lot, 13th st, betweenEmmet andDauphin sta, ,83-i by 112 feet. Pexemptory.slUe—EstateqEtigene 0-onen, deed.tit" .Putipartioulare en handbills,

VAIXABLE RESIDENCES AT PRTVATB SALE.TO-REAL ESTATE OPERATORSELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—Oneof the most elegant residences on Walnut street, Sefeet front: large ground. stable, &c.Also, BROWN STONE MANSION. Walnut nearBroadat.
Wlll be sold, at very low .rates, to a party who willtake then 9 all in onelot, five desirable dwellings in theheart of the city. Immediate occupancycan be had ifdesired. This isa veryfavorable opportunity to par.ties who seek good real estate Investments to buy atold prices property which will pay well and increaSiin valise. For particulars apply at the auction store.MAREET ST. STORES—At private sale. the vain.able four-story Mick store S. E. ccrrogr of MarketandBank eta. In first rate condition. Terms accornmodating.
ALSO—The substanCal property at the S. R. cornerof Market and Straw ery ate, In excellent orderThese properties will be sold ao as to pay a good In-terest onthe investment
STABLE—A very desirable property In the neigh.borhood ofTwelfth and Locust sta.
TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Bldgeroad, 9 miles from toe State Rouse, known as the"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, ctn., at the store.Property No. 402 south Front at. 41 by 100feetdo N do ilaSand 1140Lombard at8.0 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet., above Nineteenthdo do Barker do do doS Building Lots, south Twenty-second etProperty northeast corner Fourth and Spruce etaDwelling, with side yard. Darby roadBrown-stone Store, Second et. near ChestnutResidence and large lot, Burlington

do No. 201-south Tenth at
do do 418 south Eleventh at

Dwelling, 420 Pine etdo sta Pond et
5 acres ofLand. Federal at, Twenty-sixth WardVALUABLE STORE, CvfI.'STNIIT ST—A verivaluable business property on Chestnutst, having twtfron—in good order, ter. Occupancy with the doed.

MOSES NATRA-NS. ADDTION—LrEza AND ()am.
ACERCILASZT,

Southeast corner Sixth and Race streets.The sale will continue until every article Is dia.posed of.
AT PRIVATE SALE. FOB ;TA T.V T B °SUSISELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting cue. open face, English paten;lever watchesof the moat approved andbestmakers.finegold hunting case and open face detached leverand lepine watches; ladles' fine gold watches; fine golfAmerican lever watches; duplex and other watches.Fine silver hunting case and open dace AmericanEnglish, (Swiss and other lever watches: tine alive;lepine watches:English, Swiss and French watches, Itnamingcases, double cases and open face; fine goltvest, neck, chatelaine, fob and guard chains; finegolfJewelryof every description: fowling pieces; rsvolvers, .tc.

RTLT T •T) MILLE.First class billiard table,complete,
AT PRIVATE SALE.Several building lots, In Camden. N. 1., Fifth as,Chestnutstreets.
FFIREPROOCHECEST.Large size &elm( feheet, 6 feet high by 8% feet andmade by Silas O. Herring.

.Also, a small salamander fireproof chest.ONEYIn large or small amoTOunts, on goods af ever:description.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEER%(Late with Si. 2homaa & Sons.)Store No.8.43 Chestnut street.FURNITURE at the Store every Tuesday.SALES AT RESIDELWES will receive particsihuattention, _
Sale No.863 North Eighth atreet.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, de.On MONDAY .MORNING,At 10 o'clockat No. 863 north Eighth street belowPoplar, the ho ur ehold furniture, including cottagesuits, extension table, china and glassware, carpets,stoves, do

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning of thesale.

pEILIP FORD 4 00..
AUOTIONEE'RS,No. 506 MAREET street.SECOND SPRING SALE OP 1866 OF 1400 CASESBOOTS AND BROM.ON MONDAY MORNING. FER catalogue,

for
at 10 o'clock, we will sell byfor cash, 1400 cases Boots, Shoes. Brogans, Balmorals,

irom city and Eastern mannflicturers, comprising
a fresh and desirable assortment ofgoods.

13V" NA BRITT - 0.. AtruT/ONNER.S.
Cash Attellon. House,No.230 MARKETstreet, corner ofRank street.(Nab advanced on conslarunseits withoutextra chanceLARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE 600 LOTS

ASSORTED SPRING DRY GOODS, Cloths. Caesl-
ineres, Satinets, Dress Goods, Shirts, Hosiery, Sus-
penders. Notions. tke. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Feb. 2, at 10 o'clock.

TFITZPATBICif, & AUCTIONEERS, NEW
U. Auction House, No.97 CHE73TNUT atree_at adja-
cent to the Continental, Girard, SL Lawrence, hiarkoeHouseand other popularHotels.. • • • :

rr L. AELIEBBIDGE 00.17r4
*

No.686 DlARKlhlniGiiesboveFifth.
sco'rr. Js. .43IICRIODTiart

FURNEBB,I.IIBMILEY di CO., NO. 615 imatEmkrnm•
•AnaRoe 03 Ji1.173iftaeeL

AIUCTIOPVSi36thi
MEIO2dAI3 BEECH & SON. AIIOTTONEM ABER.A. -00111:11118810NjNo. me tatorr,_ (Bear entrance 1107Samosastreet.)=toehold Furnitureofevery description received ozConant. - •EIIALII23 .EVIKELY Ipune

AY MORNLNO.Bales ofFurniture at dwellingsattended to onthe VIMReasonableTerms,BALE OR REAL ESTCH A__
AIVGE

,TE EiTOOlll3, de., AT THigIMT.Thomas Birch & Son respectfully inform their=tads and the public that they arep to atterulto thesale ofReal Estate byauctionan at private Sahli
BALE OF STOOKS BY ORDER OF EON:TUTOR: .ON THURSDAY. FEB. 8, 'At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange.' •r•179 shares LyS ens Valley Railroad Co.82 shares Lykens Valley CoalCo. 4...

REAM ESTATE.
ON THURSDAY. Feb.B, at the E'achange—Byorder of the Orphans' Court—Estate of SimeonEtrickland—House and Lot of Ground. on westwardlyside ofRidge road. 112 feet north of Wallacest18 fee&front on Ridge road. and ortending to Wallace at,DWELLING, WEBSTER ST—Elett three-storybrick owellings, Nos. 1%12to 1916 Webster st; lot 121 feetby 30 feet.

DWELLING. WALLACE ST-,Reat new three-story bri,k dwelling, north side ofWallacest, 30 feeloginches eastlof 'Twenty-third at; 15 feet 4 inches front by54 feet 8 inches deep.LOT OF GROUND, FRANKLIN STREET ANDSUSQUEHANNA AVENUE-160 feet on the avenue,168 feet on Franklin .t. 334 feet on Seventh st.STORE AND DWELLING NORTH TENTH ST--A three-story brick store andidwelling, west inchesTenth st. 114 feet south ofThompson st; 18Raefront by 50 feet deep.LOT OF GROUND—Adjoining the above, samesize.
DWELLINGS. ALDER ST—Four three-story brickdwellings, eaat side of Alder at, 96 feet south ofThomp-sonat.

TRACT OF LANI), CLINTON COUNTY.Also, a TractofLand, containing S3lY,' acres, situate-on Cherry Run, InLogan township, Clinton county,Pa., about 12 miles southwest of Lock Haven. It intimbered with white and yellow pine. oak and hem-lock, and a portion ofthe soil is susceptibleof cultiva.lion. The Lock Haven and Tioga Railroad Westernten miles distant, and the survey ofthe GreatRailroad is being made,on or near the tract Thetract - adjoins the property of the Washington IronWorka, owaedby theEnglish capitalists.

Sale at -Malls Chestnutstreet.NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FUR-NITURE, PIANO FORTES, CAREIab,HIREORS.de.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No, inc Chestnutstreet, will be sold—

A large assortment ofsuperior furniture, from fami-lies removing. comprising everyvariety of parlor,chamber and dinisgroom tarnitcue.
ELEGANT BILLIARD TABLE.ON FRIDAY MORNING,At 12 o'clock, at the Auction store; No.1110Chestnutstreet. will be sold—- - - -

An elegant rosewood billiard table,. marble bed.balls, racks, &c., complete. madeby A. Trabant, Paris,ALhLODEON -

Also, a superior rosewood melodeon.
CIGARS.

ON FRIDAY,At 12 o'clock, at the auction store, will be sold, b."orrer ofthe L. S. Collector of the Fourth Distract orPennsylvania, 11,1e0 Cigars. •

'IOBACCO.
Also, a lot of leafTobacco.

Sale at No. 23 south Tenth street.TEASE, GOODWILL, FIXTCRES AND STOCK OFA
ON SATURDAYMORNING.At 11 o'clock at No.23 south Tenth st, will be soldthe lease for twenty months, goodwillfixtures andstock ofa hotel. Canbe examined on Friday.

Pale at No. 1',"9South Thirteenth street.ROL-SERGI') ETRNITURE, MIRRO.nS,ON 3IGNDAY MORNING.At l 0 o'clock, at Nc. 12J somas Thirteenth Street, willbe so' d the furniture of a family removing from thecity, comprising a general assortment ofparlor, cham-ber. dining room and kitchen furniture.Can be examined at 8 o'clock onday ofsale.
DY JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. AUCT.TONEESHNoa 232 and 234 Market street. cornerofBankFIEbT LARGE SPRING SALE OF BRITISH.H, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS.

We will hold a large sale ofForeign and DomesDry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'CREDIT and part for casb
On THURSDAY AND FRIDAY MORNINGS,Febnaory I and 2.Commencing each nay a; .0 o'clock, embracing about,imol'ackages anti Lots ofStaple and Fancy ankles', inWoolens. Worsteds Linens, ;and Cottons.8.--Catajognesrand goons arranged for es.hThition early onmoofsale.LARGE SALE OF_EOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODSNOTlCE—lncluded In our sale of THURSDAY andFRIDAY, Feb land 2. will be found the following,vircDOwFSTICS.bales brown and bleached sheetings.do de do shirting&do do do drills.do white, coVd, domel and Canton flannels.do army and bed blankets, in variety.

Oases bleached and colored corset jeans,do tancy check all wpol flannels.do indigoblue checks, ticks fancy prints.do Manchester and Scotch ginghams and
do Itentncy Jeans,eaten:Lades, Scotch tweeds,do rolled cambrics, sileclas linings, Cc.do 63 and s 3 Blackston stripes.do Thorndyke improved denims.4000 MUSLEV SHEETS.SOW muslin sheets, bed sacks and pillow slips, forRevenant of whom itmaconcern.500 P 2 CES BIER

y
T TAILORS' GOODS.pieces English, French and Saxony black andblue cloths, wool and Union cloths, doe-skins, dec.

do 4-4 and 9-4 all wool fancy cassimeres.do fancy coatings, fancy printed satinets.do blk it. fancy tricots, steel mixed mellow&do blk lallans_oalpacas, satin de chines.5 CASES LEVEN GOODS.cases4.4 brown and paleUnion Holland&do 34 and 4-4 Bley linens, 4e-inch burlaps.bales 20 and 24 inch double warp cream canvas.cues ducks, drills, damasks, diaper, mantlelinen,
25 do Barkley's family shirt linens.500 dozen linen shirt fronts.

MP CARPETING.6bales 33-Inchnew designs hempcarpets.50 sWS BRITISH DRvss bOODS, etc.pieces plain and printed moos de laines,do rich mohair plaids and fancies.do blk Orleanscloth: mohair mixtures,do debeges, colored French percales.do Englishcol'd Jaconets: fancy checks,do Shepherd e M'zambiones; poplins,do blk gros de 'Rhine; taffetas; noun desoies.WHITE GOODS.
lin&

pieces jaconets, cambrics, Swiss and check mus-
15,000 DOM.; HOSIERY AND GLOVES.MAOcozen English ana German ceuon hosiery andgloves, In every variety of men's, women's, boys',misses' and children's wear,entirely treat goods, ofthemost desirable makes.

Nws.500 dozen gent'sP and Indies'
ab tolaek and colored Pariskid gloves.

Also. traveling suspendersshirts and drawers, Mad-ras andLinen hclkh, , sewing silk, silk ties,notions, &c.
FIRST LARGE PEREME,PORY SPAM; GALE OFBOGUS, PROFS, BROGANS, TILVVELLNG RAGS,FINE FELT RATS. dco

ON -INAY MOG,WW be sold, atTUES10Dbyo'clock, by catalognEe, ON FOURMOITTRS' CREDIT, about MI packages boots, shoe;balniorals, 4k.c., of city and Esatern manufacture.Open for arambmtlon With catalogues early on themorning of sale.

REMOVAL.
_IREIVI0VAAL.

The undersigned, WHOLESALE GROCERS AND
TEA DEALERS, have removed from their old stand,
IA) North THIRD Street, to

116 South Front Street

Below Chestnut, west side,

Where they hope to seetheir former patron/I.

REIFF, HOWELL & HARVEY,
January sth, 1565. fa&

DrEID & CO3ELY have removed to No. 204—NorthI) DELAWARE AVENUE, awl NO. 205 North.WATER Stre• t.
PIIILADELPHIA, Jan. 30. 1666. ja3o-ta,th,sLml

STATIONERY.

1 LIPILIN iLL'iLTACTTUING CO.
11. L. LIPRIA.N!, Agt.

MANUFACTURING AND WONTING
STATIONER,E . , 51 South Fourth, Street, 2(1 Story, h..0 0n13.1 ST 11,1101.17.1.1 at5 .. LIPEAE'S IMPROVED EYELET MACHINE, tto Llpman's Trl-Patent Eyelet Machine, meLIPMAN'S PAT. PENCIL & ERASER, 1• I:. LIPMAN'S ERASING PERMS,t..,

kn JACKSON'S LEAD PENCILS, 5...° READS. ETEEPOUNT LEADS,
;,.. REARS' PROPELLING LEADS, ...°IVI$7l LIPMAN'S ANTI-BLOTTINO RULER. 0,g • Lipman Manufacturing Co.'s a

• SEPERIOR. LEAD PENCILS.
HOBBIES EYELET .NLAGEENES.

STATIONERY IMPORTED TO ORDER.
LEPIEAN asausAcrurilso so.

WANTS.
$lO.OOO. 1t 10

419% to enter.' m4tablished.house as a partner. Anykind of bbstness except theRetail.
-All communications conildentiaL AdcitestiTo3:lE.;Box 2409 P. O. - . - Je3l-3t*

pwWAPITED —FOR BEICT—A COMMODIOUS.
dwelUng, with modern conveniences in german-

n. Apply to S. H. CURTIS dt 130ti,,issal EstateEnacts, laWit/ant:street: ,


